
FCECC RDGTJLAR MIETING-OCTOBnR 2r, 2003

FRANKLIN COUNTY BO,ARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
REGULARMEETING

ocToBER2l,2oo3

OFFICIALS IN ATTEIIDAII{CE: Cheryl Sanders, Chairmaq Bevin Putnal, ClrEnce
Williams, and Eddie Creaner, Comnrissioners; Kendall Wade, Clert; Amelia Varnes,
Deputy Clerk; Thomas M. Shuler, Courty Attomey.

ABSENT: Corrnissioner Jirnrny Mosconis.

9:00 A.M. Chairman Sanders called the meeting to order.

(Tape 1-30) Connnissioner Putnal made a motion to aoorove the minuteg of the
meetins heH on October 7. 2003. Cornrnissioner Williams seconded the motion. All
ficr. MOTION CARRIED.

(Tape 1-36) Connrissioner Putnal made a motion to nav the County bllls.
Connnissioner Williams seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRIED.

PAUL BOrSvf, RT-ACTTNG DTRBCTqR-FCPHU
(Tape 1-5a) Mr. Boisvert tlanked thc Board for allowing him to address thern this
ilrcming. He stated he was here to ask tle Board to approve the selection of Mr. Wesley
Tice as the new Franklin County Public Heafth Unit Administrator. He informed the
Board Mr. Tice has over twstrty yems of experience in public health and has a Masters
Degree. He said Chairman Sanders was on the selectiorr committee and the comnitte€
had selected Mr. Tice as the most qualified applicant. Mr. Tice informed the Board he is
cunently working with the Department of Heakh Medical Services in Lakelan{ Florida
He said he appreciated the opportunify to ilreet the Cormissioners and having the
pleasure of serving as the Director or Administratsr of the FCPHU. Mr. Tice said he
iatends to relocate to Frariklin County. Cornrnissioner Williams informed Mr. Tice he
has received sone corrplaints from the public about tlern having difficufty in geftiug
copies ofdeatl certificates. He said if sorneone went to the health deparlxrrnt to get a
copy ofa death certificate they were being informed they couldn't get one because only a
few employees knew how to process the request. He sta&d hc warted Mr. Tice to check
irro this problern and maybe have the process changed. Mr. Tice assured Conrnissioner
Williams hc would look into tlis malter. Chairman Sanders said one thing, which
irtrigued her with Mr. Tice was that when he arrived in the area by airplane he told the
committee he dida't wen know this part of Florida existed, with trees, grass, etc. She
stded M. Tice wasn't used to this part of Florida and she felt he would really appreciate
the area Chairman Sanders asked the Board for a motion approving the selection of Mr.
Wesley Tice as the new Administrator of the FCPHU. C.onnnissioner Williams made a
motion rccentinq the aptrohtmcnt of Mr. Weslev Tice as the new Admfurisfoitor of
the Frankliu Countv FubIc Health Unlt. Conmrissioner Putnal seco'nded the motion.
Allfor. MOTIONCARRIID.
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ALAT' PIERCD.DIRNCTOR OF AI}MINISTRATIYE SERYTCES
(Tape 1-130) Mr. Pierce said he wanted to inform the Board Commissioner Mosconis
called him yesteralay ard told him he would not be at the Board Meeting this rmrning.
He stated Commissioner Mosconis told him he had a dodor's appointinent, which had
been scheduled for over a year and could not change it. Chairman Sanders said thoe was
a process server looking for Conmdssioner Mosc,onis so he could be formally served with
the lawsuit paperwork regarding the Concemed Citizens of Frariklin County v. Franklin
County redistricting issue. Thomas M. Shuler, County Attorney, suggested the Bord
authorjze him to receive the service of process for Connnissiono Mosconis. He stated he
would need formal authorizalion from the Boad to accvpt scrvice ofprocess for
Conrnissionpr Mosconis. Commissioner Creamer made a lqggg3g$g5![g.1sg
Coulty Attomev,. Thomar M. Shulcr. to acceot service of oroce$ for Comnrlssioner
Mosconis reeordfug the rrdistricdns lawsult ffled bv Concened Citlzens of
tr'ranklh Countv. Coilrnissioner Williams seconded the motion. All for. MOTION
CARRIED.

HUBERT CHIPMAN-SUPEBF{TEI{pENT OF PUBT,I,C WORKS
(Tape 1-161) Mr. Chipman informed the Boud he had hired Virginia Holmes fur the
new position at the Road Department.

(Tape 1-170) Chairman Sanders said she was receiving corplaints about people parking
on the right-of-way in the '?lue Heaven ' and "Middlebrooks" area at Alligator Point.
She stated she knew there were signs thoe prohibiting parking on the right-of-way in this
area. She informed the Board she had spoken to Sheriff Varnes about this situation and
he informed her the Board needed to send him a fornral le$er requesting him to irstruct
his deputies to write tickets for the vehicles in violation of the'No Par&ing" signs.
Conrnissioner Putnal madc a moiiol ruthorirdtrs a letter to be setrt to Sherllf Bruce
Varnes reogesting hir dcnuties issue citrtions for vehicles violatins the "No
Parkins" area ir Allisttor Point Connnissioner Creama seconded the motion. All
for. MOTION CARRIED.

vAt[ JoENSON-SOLil) WASTE qIRECTOR
(Tape 1-207) Mr. Johnson informed the Boad he had filled the budgeted posrtions
within the Solid Waste Deparlrrent and the Parts and Recreation. He said Jonathan
Kelly was selected for the Solid Waste Departrnent position and Fred Brown was selected
for the Parks and Recreation position. He said both applicants nnt ihe Departnent of
Corrections criteria to become certified to supervise Stde Innnt€s and both reported for
work on October 166,

BILL MAHAN-COUNTY EXTENSION DIRECTOR
(Tape l-238) Mr. Malua said he had attached the 2002 IFAS Annual Report/2003-2D04
Calendar. He stated the format ofthis year's report/calendar is similar to last year's with
different staewide program accomplishments highlighted each rmnth.
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(Tape l-260) He inforrned the Board the la$ Clam Farmer's Workshop held on October
2* wfi very well with twelve &rnrn attending. Hc said in additional to the clam
farming software, we reviewed local rnarketing and law arforcernent issues.

(Tape 1-271) He said there have been several requayts &om clam farrne$ ove,r the past

few weeks to have additional signs put up around Alligator Harbor to educate boders,
swimmers and fisherrnen about the aquacuhurc leaso in the area He st*ed these ar€ th€
sanrc bright yellow signs thar he had showed the Board a few montls agoo which were
attached to the main lease corner posts. He recorrrnended the Board approve the
placement oftho additional signs at the following locations: Leonard's Ianding and Sun
and Sandr. He reported he had asked Billy Buzzst! pfus6666, Strategic Planning, The St.
Joe Company and owner oftle Leonard's Landing property, ifthe County could put one
ofthese signs up at Leonard's Landing. He stated Mr. Buzzett informed him The St. Joe
Conpany would not have any objection to placing one oftle signs aX Leonard's Landing.
Cornrnissioner Putnal madc a rnotlon euthoridns the nllcement of siens relhcthq the
areas around Allisrtor llrrbor to educrte boater$ swtnmers and llsherm€n about
the aauaculturc hascs in the rrer et Leonard's Lrnding etrd Sun rtrd Sands snd
directins the Road Deoarhent to rssist iq nlrchs the slms at both sfter.
Connnissioner Williams seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CAARIEI).

(Tape I -3 1 l) He informed the Boar4 at their direction, hc had been researching the
"environmental risk$' associated with spot-treding Chinese Tallow and Japanese
Climbing Fern with hsrbicides in Franklin Couty. IIe explained at tlis poirfi, hc has not
found any research to speciS this form ofherbicide treafinent would cause any
olironmental problems. He stated one study shows Malathion, which is routinely used
in mosquito control around the stale is much more toxic to aqucic animals tban the
herbicides used to spot tred the tallow and climbing fern. He said he had contactcd
several wildlife biologists to see what impacls the invasive, exotic species have on the
native wildlife and vegetation.

(Tape I-35$ He said he has been notified this rprning xhe USDA, which funds he
National F}{P Education Progran has not approved IJF's proposal for 20A3-2O04. He
explained the grant was suprpos€d to be ryproved by October 1". He e:rplained" d this
point, seven FNP AgenS and thirty-two Program Assistants hava been laid off
Chairman Sanders said she knew the Franklin County FNP Agcnt, Chory Rankin, was
doing a great job ia the County. She said she felt the Connnissioners needed to scnd a
letter to Congressman Allcn Boyd regarding this matter. Chairman Sanders said tlis was
urgent and something had to be done immediately so as not to interrupt Ms. Rankin's job.
Conrnissioner Creamsr rnade a motion to send a lettcr 1o Conqr€ssrtrrn Allen $ovd
reouestlns his assigtance in nrovlding the necessrry fordlns for the trT'{P Educrtion
Program and in rcleaslne anv frrtrds that misht be av&ilrble for thls oropram.
Connnissioner Willians soconded the motion. All for. MOfiON CARruED.

LINK CARROLI-FINANCn OFFTCER-FCSO
(Tape I -49fl Ms. Carroll said she wanted the Boad to lnow she was attending this
m€eting this morning since Shedff Bruce Varnes was out of town. She staed she wanted
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to bring to tlle Board's attention the Inmate Medical Costs. She said this year, at the
Budget Workshop; the Sheriff did not ad&ess tlc medical costs for the inmates. She
stated she lilew that last year ar additional $25,000.00 was added to the Inm*e Medical
Costs Budget for a total amount of $75,000.00. She said tlre Sheriffis asking the Board
to recognize that the 2003-2004 Fiscal Year Budget does include the $75,000.00. She
stded they also want the Boaxd to forrrally admit the FCBCC would help with this
budget by additional funding if necessary. Connnissioner Putnal asked ifthe County
didn't have insurance on these inmates. Ms. Carroll answered tlrere is a $10,000.00
deductible and so the Counfy still has to pay, especially for serious ilhress or injtrry.
Conrmissionsr Putnal said then this insurance was not any good unless the inmate had a
serious illness or mjury Ms. Carroll said the ShEriffs Offrce does not antioipate any
extra expenditure this year. She stated the Sheriff wanted to make sure the Board was
clear on this mstter. She said if there is an unforeseen illness or injury to an inmxe then
the FCBCC might have to fimd any exra costs for inmate medical. She informed thc
Board tle Sherif s Offrcc has conlracted q/ith the hospitals in Bay County ad Frarikfin
County, Dr. Padgett to do th€ dental work, md Lanier Pharmacy in Apalachicola for
discourrts. She also informed the Board Dr. Mniat the local physician in Apalachicola
has a contract with the Courty. She said the Sheriff is doing everything he can to keep
the inmate costs down when it relates to any medical services. The Board assured Ms.
Carroll they would assist in any way tley could if they leeded to regarding the inmate
medical costs.

AI.AI\ PIERCE.DIRECTOR OF ADMINISTRATWE SERYICES
(Tape I -582) Mr. Pierce informed the Board he had a Resohrtion for the Board to
consider this moming requesting certain traditional uses and activities be allowed to
continue on propsrty the State of Florida might purchase in Franklin County. I{e said the
Board should be concerned about the recent public land acquisitions in the County, which
have resulted in less access and less opportrmity for residents to use land that has

traditionally been available to them He said if the Board wants to protect these uses by
having a connnitment from the Governor and Cabinet, before the property is sol4 tho
Board needs to request this comrnitment be implemented llrough a land management
plan. He explained St. Joe-Arvida is considering selling approximately 14,000 to 16,000
acres of iand in Franklin County to rhe State of Florida. He said there is a concem that if
this sale in finalized then these tradftional uses, such as hunting, fishing, water access,
and recreation including the use of ATV's, now afforded Franklin County will be lost in
the sale. Chairmal Sanders said she is very concerned about this matter. She stated she
definitely wanted this Resolution adoptcd and sent to the Govemor and Cabina as soon
as possible. She stated she wanted the Resolution sent directly to Stare Represeirtativr
Will Kendrick, Corrrnissioner Pulnal rnade a motion erthorizirs thc
signaturc on this Rcsolutlon and directfuq Mr. Pierce s€nd the Resoludqn to Stote
Renrcsentaiive Wlll Kendrick, Commissioner lffilliams seconded the rnotion. All for.
MOTION CARRIED.

(Tape 1-690) He provided a copy ofa letter the DACS has sent the Cormnissioners,
wbich contains the recommendations for wder use around the State. Chairman Sanders
said the Corrrnissioners had each received a copy ofthe Resolution adopted by thc
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Suwannee Cormty BOCC concerning this water resource rratter. She said she would lfte
for the County Attorney, to review this Resolution and thsn decide if the FCBCC should
adopt such a Resolution. She said this resolution could be considered for adopion at the
next Meeting on Novernber 46.

(Tape 1-7a ) He armounced tlre County Legislative Delegation would be conducting
their annual Town Itdl Me€ting on November 3, 2003 at 5:00 p.m. He stated this
mccting today is the last Board Meeting before November 3- and asked the
Conrnissioners if they wanted to discuss any priorities tle Board might want the
legislature to consider this yem for Franklin County. Chajrmaa Sanders suggested t}e
Board request the status or filing ofthe FRDA? Grants for the County. Comrnissioner
Putnal said he would like to have an update on the prison in Carrabelle. He said hc
thought the prison would be up and operating by July 2004. He stded he has hasn't seen

anybody even working at the site. Mr. Pierce said he thought the prison wouldn't be
open until 2005. Connnissioner Creamer said he would like to tnow tle status of the
prison as well and made a
tr'lorida IIOC reouestins the ststffi of the prison fu Frrtrklin Comtv. Corrunissioner
Putnal seconded the rnotion. All for. MOTION CARRIED.

(Tape l-806) Ilk. Wade said he would like everyone to rernsmb€r the implementcion of
Article V next July. He stated this is a very serious problern and hoped tfte Boad would
b'ring this rnatter up for discussion at the Town Hall Meeting. He said he retumed
approximately $97,400.00 from the fees collected by the Clerk's Office. He stated this
year he should be able to return $60,000.00 to $70,000.00 to the Board. He said because
ofthe irrplementation of Article V next yea, the e(cess funds would have to be sent to
the Slate of Florida for them to disburre for Counties facing a shortfall due to the
inrplernentation of Article V. He wanted to remind the Board andthe public oftle
serious nratter.

(Tape 1-850) Chairman Sanders said another matter to rrcntion would be the Solid
Wa.xe-Recycling Grants and their funding for next yer. Mr. Pierce stated the FDOT
Grant finding such as the SCOPE, etc. grants need to be discussed with tle
Tepresentatives .

(Tape I -9O5) Mr. Pierce informed the Board the County's flood insurance program and
ordinancc was reviewed for corsistencv with Federal Standaxds d$ins a sit€ visit on
August 186 and 196. He said t}e County has had a Flood Ordinance s=ince the mid-
1980'9 but the ordinance bas not been amended to keop up with changes in the Federal
Flood huurance Program I{e said Mark Curenlon, Assistant Plarmer, recommends the
Board prepare an ordinance with tlc changes as required by FBMA. He said most of the
changes relate to definitions with one change affecting the type of improvernetrts that can
be made to structwes, which suffered substantial dam,age-damage more than 50% of the
value. He stded the Bosd does not have much choice in this rnatter if it wants to
conliflue to participate in the Fedoal Flood Insurance Program He said Franklin County
does want to be a part of this program He asked the Board to direct Mr. Curenton lo
prepare an ordinance incorpording the requhed changes and to advertise it for a public
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hearing. Conunissioner Crearer made a motion dlrecttns Msrft Curenton. Asristrnt
Platrner. to preprrc &n amendment to the Frsnkln qonntv Flood O{dlnrnce
incoroorotlns the reoulred chanses m*dc bv FEMA rnd to schedulFadvcrdse fot n
oublic hearinp. Connnissioner Putnal seconded the motion. Al1 for. MOTION
CANRIED.

PUBLIC I{EARING
(Tape 1-9a0) Chairman SandErs announced it was time for the scheduled public hearing
to consider 4proving a zoning chaage for lnt I I, Gulf View Woods, locded in Lana:k,
to be changed from R*l Single Family Residmtial to R-I.A. Single Family Rc,sidential
SuMivision. Mr. Pierce said the Plarming and Zoning Conmrission has approved this
rezoning. He stded sewer and water is available as well as a County maintained road.
Chairman Sanders asked if anyone Aom the audience would like to speak to this
rezoning. Mr. Pierce stated the adjoining property owners had been notified ofthe date
and time of this public hearing. After no public input Comrrissioner Putnal made a
motion agllhori4inp the reaoninq of Lot 1 I . Gulf View Woods. loceted in Lflnark
Viilaee. from R-l Sitrsle Familv Restdetrtirl to R-14 Slngle 4rmllv Restdenttd
Subdivision Connrrissioner Creamer seconded the motion. All for. MOTION
CARRJED.

ALAI{ PIERCE-CONTTNUEI}
(Tape 1 -970) Connnissioner Putnal said he wanted to ask the Boad to send a letter to the
FDOT Chipley Office about tle Crrabelle Beach Park-Carrabello Beach. He stded he
thouglt a definitive tum lane should be installed in this area. He said he would make a
motion direcdag Mr. Piercc to send the FDOT Chililev Olncr a letter rcqrestinq r
shdv to determlne if a turn lane needs to be installed at the Carrabelle Beach Park-
Carrabcllc Beach. Cornrnissioner Williams seconded the motion. All for. MOTION
CARRMD.

(Tape I - 1 0 I 6) He informcd the Board rle Planning and Zoning Office sent certified
letters to five property ownsrs in Block B, Unit 1, Peninsular Point Subdiyision otr
Alligator Point as directed by the Board. He o<plained tlese prop€rty owners' land is of
valu€ to the County since it would help the County's eforts to protsct tbe Alligator Point
Road from the threat of erosion. The outcorne ofletter is a follows: l.ot 1, the owner is
willing to donate the land to the CountS lot 2, the owner is willing to sell the lot to the
Cormty for the tax value of $83 I .00; Iot 3-5, the County aheady owns these lots; Iot 6,
the owner is thinking over the terms, but realizes the dilenrna the County is in, and will
la the County know in a few days if tley are willing to sell; Lot 7, the owr€r is willing to
sell but wants to negotiate a better price; I,ot 8, the owncr is unwilling to sell and was
insulted by the Cormty's offer. Lot 8 is probably unwilling to sell at any p,rice; ard Lot q
the owneru haye not responded. He said he would recommend the Board direct the
county Auorney to draw up conlrac-ts for Iots 1 and 2. He stated he did not reconrnend
any action on the other lots until the Courry sees what decision tle owners oflot 6 is
going to nnke. He told t}c Boad it would aprpear the County is going to be able to
acquire most of the lots in sequence uril Lots 8 and 9. He said at this point the County
might be forced to consider condernning the propsty. He asked the Board if they wanted
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to dire.ct the County Attorney to research the cond€nnation procedures and discuss this
with the Board a tlre next meeting, since the Board has never done this before. Chairman
Sanders said she wanted to enphasize the County needs tlre property to conplete the
USCOE Project ai Alligator Point. Mr. Pierce asked Mr. Shuler if he needed action from
the Board on this matter. Mr. Shulo replied he did not and would be ready to discuss this
matter at the next meeting.

(Tape 1-1153) He presented the Board with letters from the Florida Communities Trust
acknowledging the County's grant awards. He said, as was announced at the last Board
Meeting, the County received $4 million to purchase land on SGI for a bo* rmp,
parking areas, picnic ftcilities, and to keep the shoreline undeveloped and t}e County
received $2.6 million for the acquisition ofproperty on Alligator Pofut to allow shorcline
to re-stabilize and relocate tle Alligator Poht Road. He reconnnended the Board sent a
letter of appreciation to Keith McCarron, ARPC, who wrote tle grmls, and to DCA who
administers rhe FCT Prograrn He informed the Courry the total allocation for Franklin
County was $6.6 million, which is the maxirmrm allowed by law. He also said the $6.6
million is 107o of the total money availalle to the State; so it is renrarkable the Corurty
was able to get so much fimding in one year. Cormnissioner Putnal rnade a ngtlon
authorizi4s the Chairman's signeture on a letter ofaopreciltlon to Keith
McCarron. ARPC. and to DCA. FCT Proprrm Administrator& for thclr work on
the Floridg Conmunlties Trust Grrnt Prosrrm fsr Fratrtlin Countv. Connnissioner
Creanpr seconded the motion. All fior. MOTION CARRIDD. Mr. Pierce said the
problern is the County has been informed unofficially the Alligator Point project might
rrot get aipproved because a third party has offered the current owner ofthe Alligator
Point KOA more to pwchase it than the Comty has available. He stated the good news
is, even though tle County is not going to be able to purchase this property, the new
owners would probably request a zoning change on the propcrty, which would need
approval of the County Corrmrissioners.

(Tape 1-1239) Mr. Pierce said he was contacted by a representative from rhe Florida
National Guard to see if the Cormty was interested in subleasing the National Guard
Armory building in Apalachicola or a building out by the Apalachicola Airpot. tle said
the National Guard does not want to give up the property as surplus, so that is why they
would like to by and find someone to lease the property. He said the Guard does not se€

a mit using the Apalachicola Armory as a base anlime soon, but if the property is
det€rrnined to be sr:rplus the Guard loses all control ovef, it, and the paperty might
beconc available to the Courty, or some other enlity might get it. He stded the Guad is
trying to give the County or the City of Apalachicola the first chance at the sublease. He
informed the Board they really didn't have to make a decision today, especially since
Conmrissioner Mosconis is not ai the Board Meeting this moming and no specific
deadline has been given for a decision from tho County. Ted Mosteller, Chairman
Apalaohicola Advisory Cornrnittee, asked the Board if he could address tle Board on this
rnatter. Mr. Mosteller said the co rnittee recorrnends the County Connnission attain
these buildings, especially the one at tlre Airport, for use by Franklin County. Mr. Pierce
said the Connnissioners really needed to think about this situation before any fmal
decision was made. Chairmaa Sanders said she thought this decision should be tablcd
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until Conrnissioner Mosconis is at the next nEeting. Linc Barnett, Alligatu Point,
advised the Board thc building at the Airport could be u$ed as an afternate facility for thc
Sheriffs Ofiice, EOC opertio4 etc. in the event something drastic happened in Franklin
County. He said he would be out to look at the facility sometime tlis week to see if it
would be suitable for a staging aea, etc. in case of al emergency sitlation.

FRANKLIN COUNTY REDISTRICTING NDPORT
(Tape 1-1411) Chairrrnn Sanders intemrpted Lk. Pierce to address the Franklin Cormty
Redistricting Proposal at this time. She informed lhe audience and the Cornrnissioners
thc County Attomey had a briefpresentation of a proposal ofa Redistricting Plan for
Frarklin Cowrty. Mr. Shuler said he had a revised, proposed distria lines for the County
Conmission Districts in Franklin County. He stated tlese lines have been redrawn based
on the final amended 2000 Census numbers. He said hopefully the Board would approve
this plan, which when adopted by Resolution; tlre County could inplement tlre n€w
district lines for Fraoklin County. He stat€d the Board would also have to authorize the
Chairman's signature on the Resolution adopting the new district lines. He said then if
the Board accepts the newly drawn lines the Resolution would be published in rhe
newspaper twice, with a certified copy of the publication in the minutes. He stated a
copy of the Resolution would also have to be sent to tl€ Stde of Florida Department of
Stde. He said the Bomd held a joint workshop with the School Board msmbers to
consider this r€districting issue in June or Jtrly. He read the following into t}e record
"Florida Ststutes 124.01 €ssentially states there would be five County Commission
District in each County, which would be nurnbered one to five and shall be as nearly
equal in proportion to population as possible with one connnissioners to each district.
The Board of Cormty Commissioners shall from time to time fix tle boundries of the
above districts to keep them as neaxly equal in proportion to popularicn as possible
provided the changes made in the boundaries of Cotnrty Commissioners District, pursudrt
to this section, shall be made in odd numbered years. Article 8 of Section l-E of rhe
Florida Constitution states that after each decennial cemus the Corrnissioners shall
divide the County into five districts ofcontiguous territory as nearly equal in population
as practical with one comrnissioner residing in each district thd sball be eleoed as
provided by law- This means now we have the final census numbers ard it is ar odd
numbered year the Boar4 now coming up to the end of this year, has chosen to take
action and finalize this proccss. Currently the population in each district, based on the
2000 census is Dstrict 1-2,081 Commissions Creamers' District would need no changes
in his District; Distric'. 2-l,627 Chairman Sanders' District \xould nedto add224
persons to her D$tricq District 3-1,305 Commissioner Williamsi District would need to
add 539 persoru ro his District; District 4-2,514 Commissioner Mosconis' District would
need to reduce his District population by 539; District 4-2,301 Commissioner Putnal's
Disfict would need to reduce his District population by 224. A nap reflecting the
cunent disfict lines and also reflecting the new proposed changes in the disffict lines was
presented to the Board and the audience. The current distria line in Carabelle is on
Highway 67. Essentially we would shift tlrat line to the west making Chairman Sanders'
District line run down the cartedine of the New River coming in at the section linc just
above Carrabelle. In Carrabelle as it comes in from the Carabelle River the district line
for Chairman' Sanders comes in on Avenue B. this is the division line between Chairman
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Sfllders to the east and Commissioner Putnal to the west. The line conps in on Avenue
B South and goes up Marine Street all the way up to US Highway 98-a the intersection
ofUS l{ighway 98 and Tallahassee Street. Tallahassee Street is the existing district line
between Chairmal Sanders and Connnissioner Putnal. Under the revision it would move
one block west to First Street West, and essentially go in a parallel line all tlre way to tlre
section line at the city limits of Carabelle. In the City of Apalachicola the line starts, the
existing district lines boundary, for Conxnissioner Williarns and Commissioner Mosconis
starts witl the mid-point of the Apalachicola River, comes down US Highway 98 to 14ft
Street and as you can se€ it then nms north md sort of meanders over west to the city
limie aod b6ck out to the center line of the Apalachicola River. Under the new revision
the district line would start at the center point ofthe Apalachicola River, it would then
trawl along US Highway 98 to the terminus or intersection of the city limits and then run
straight north out to tlre center line ofthe Apalachicola River. Under these proposed
district lines it does not balance the population to a marlematical ideal, which would be
to have identical numbers ofpersons within €ach district, this does not accomplish that,
what it would accorplish is that each district would be no nrore t}an just under 6%
difference in population. Uhimately the DisFict Court lrdge in Tallahassee makes the
determination as to whaher this plan can be enacted. Ifyou ap'prove this Redistricting
Plan the next step would be to go to tlre court in Tallahassee, which retains jurisdiction
from the 1984 Court Case, thar stdes the County cannot change the district lines or enact
the chaage in the district lines until the judge approves tho new plan. If you ryprovq by
adopting this Resolution this nrcming, he would then have to file a motion with the Court
at which time he would ask the judge to approve this new Redistricting Plan, which
would essentially release the County fiom the injunction, nrcaning in the future the
County, when considering redistricting would not have to preselt the plan for further
approval. Ifthe judge releases jurisdiction or the plan I will report to you whd the judge
is going to do." Commissioner Putnal said he was reading somewhere in his notes, the
County could "look at ' redistricting every odd year during thd teo year period and
readjust if the Boad so deerved necessary. He stated he could see in the very near future
an imbalance in his and Chairman Sanders' District because her district is going to
explode with the new pr.ison, new development, etc. He said on wery odd yea the
County could readjust the lines if it was necessary. Mr. Shuler re.plied he thouglrt this
was allowed, but what was required was the County redistrict after each decermial census
to satis& the stafirtory and constitutional standards tlat he read to them earlier, which is
basically rcquiring the County to redistrict as nerly as equal in proportion as is practical.
He said if the district lines do not meet these standards then the district lines rurst be
changed. He stded the Board could at tleir discretioq as to whether to redistrict in any
other odd numbered years, but it would still have to be based on tle census nurribe.rs.
Commissioner Putnal he wanted to rnake sure the Board is allowed to redistrict in odd
years despite the census nurnbers. Chairman Sanders asked if anyone else had any
questions for Mr. Shuler at this tlne. She asked if the Bomd wanted to adopt the
Resolution providing the following changes in district population: District 1 -2,08 1 ;
District 2-1,874 Dstdct 3-1,844; District 4-1,975; District 5-2,056. Mr. Shuler askod if
anyone Aom thc public had anything to add to this discussion. Chairmar Sanders asked
if anyone would like to ad&ess t}is issue this morning. After no one asked to speak
Commissioner Crearner made a motion adonths the Resoludon of the Frrnklin
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Countv Board of Countv Commisgionen. usftrg the 2fi)0 Decetrnial Ccnsus. chaage
the nopulrdon in each dlstrict as follows: Disfict 1-2.0811 DiEtrtct 2-1.8?2: Dbtrict
3-1.844: District 4-1.975: Distrt, ct 5-2.056 abns wlth the new dlstrfut fmes ss
soeclffed in the Resoludon and authoridng the Chsirman to sien the Resolutlon.
Cormnissioner Willians seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRED.

AI,AI{ PINRCE.COI\rIIIIUED
(Tape l-1894) Mr. Pierce said the County A$omey would probably addresr the purchase
of two lots acro$s from tle Courthouse Annex this rmrning, he wanted to inform the
Boad he has been contasted by a person who wants to inform the Board the County has
encroached on his property, which consists ofa very small part ofthe circular drive that
leads into Weems Menorial Hospital. He stded the individual is not insisting the County
ga rid of the eacroachmsrit at this time, but he wants it in the record the Bord was
notified ofthis €ncroachment. He eirplained in the northeast comer ofthe city square
where rhe hospital is now situated is 0.80 acre ofprivately owned land. He said it was
land somehow Harold Steward obtaine{ but then was purchased by another indiyidual.
He explained this is not the land the nursing horn sits on, but is land in front of and off
ofthe side ofthe hospital. He said he feft it would be prudent forthe Boardto consider
bulng this land from the individual since he is interested is selling it to the Cormty. He
said the purpose ofthe acquisition would be for the County to have land available for
medical facilities expansion or lease right next to the hospital. After discussion
Cornrnissioner Putnal made a motion dlrecting the Coutrtv Attornev to research thir
issue to sfe if the Countv q,ould wstrt to ourchare thfu oropertv rnd frrrdsh a
recommendation for the Board to conslder at t&e next Borrd Meetins.
Connnissioner Williams seconded the motion. A1l for. MOTION CARRIED.

(Tape 1-2054) He sai4 as the Board might be aware, tle Cormty Courthouse Annex is
not gettng its share of inmates help maintaining the grounds. He stced two Building
Dcpa:frrent erployees are offering to do yad maintenance in exchange for conp tirne.
He asked the Board ifthey wanted to initiate a policy on the matter, or does tlle Bord
want to seek propooals from the private s€ctor for lawn maintenanc€ at tlre Annex
Building, the Courthouse, and the EOC a the Airpon, since there is also a problem with
inmates assisting with the lawn maintenance of these buildings. Mr. Wade said he had
discussed this with Mr. Pietce. tle stated he knew the County has purchased a lot of
equipment for the DOC to use in lawn mainlenance around County buildings. He
explained he has called the Work Canp, but they tell him the problern is they have so
much for the inmates to do they just can't get around to mowing the lawns ofthe County
buildings. Mr. Wade said he a€reed wilh Mr. Pierce and he thought it would benefit a lot
of people if this project were bided. He explained the lawn only needs mowing dwing
the sunnner. He said the County Maintenance Depdtrnert has to take cre of a lot of
buildings now zuch as the Crrabelle Heahh Departrrnt, the new Apalachicola Health
Depfitment, the Courthouse and Annex, the EOC building, the Public Defenders Office,
the Carrabelle Courthouse Annex. He said it is a problem to try to get all of drese needs
met. He stated just changing the light bulbs and ballast is a big responsibility, He said it
would probably benefit the Comty to just hav€ a contract $dth someone to cut the grass
and perform lawn mainteriance afound thege buil.tingq. Commissioner Putnal suggested
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the new erylcyee hired for the Pa:ks and Recreations D€patnnnt provide this seryice
for the County. He instructed Mr. Pierce and Mr. Wade to check with Nh. Johnson to sce

if this could be done by tlis new employee and report back to the Bomd at the next
me€ting w'ith some recornrnendations.

STEVE FLINGPRESIDENT.TRAF{KLIN CO{JNTY rIRET'IGHTERS ASSN.
(Tape 1-2226) Mr. Fling thanked the Board for allowing him to address them this
nnrning. He said he would like to present sorrn visual aides to the Boad this moming
with the assistmcc of Chief Bud Evals and Assisturt Chief George Pnritt. He stated in
Fetrrury of 2002 the County Conrnission adopted a new MSBU rate schedule. He said
the new rate, of $42.00, was adopted. He stded" as a result of the Boad not raising the
MSBU to the amount they originally scheduled, $70.00; tle YFD's have had to rely on
fundraisers and contn'butions. He said they were here this moming to inform the
Commissioners the YFD's camot keep up with the growth rate with the current MSBU
funding. Commissioner Creamer said he wanted everybody to know he wasn't even
goinC to consider raising the MSBU my higher than $42.00. Connnissioner Putnal said it
wouldn't hurt for Mr. Fling to meet with the County Attorney and research the
neighboring counties to determine how rnrch they pay for MSBU. Cornrnissioner Putnal
then made a motion directins Mr. Shuler to
mstter rnd oreoare a r€commendadon for the Board to consider. Connnissioner
Williuns seconded the rnotion. Chairman Sanders, C,onrnissioners Putnal and Williams
for. Coannissioner Creamer opposed. 4-1 MOTION CARRIED.

DARRELL MCKIMEY-BLUFT' ROAI} RESIDEITT
(Tape 1 -298) Mr. McKinley said he lived on Bluff Road in Apalachicola- He stded he
was asking tle Cow$y to cut a ditch and place a culvert underneath Airport Road to
alleviate the drainage problem he and his neighbor Charles Thonpson ae having.
Chairman Sanders asked Mr. Pierce what needed to be done to help lvk. McKinley. Mr.
Pierce said there is not a culvert the crxr€nt Airpori Road. He stated he didn't think there
was a plan to have ofle install€d under the aew Airport Road eith€r. He said he could
have the engineering firnf Preble-Rish, Inc., look at the situation. He stated one of tlrc
problenu might be tlat more water would be shifted down hill to a culvert situation that
has aheady had a flooding problem Conrnissioner Creamer said Mr. Pierce was
referring to his brother's yard. He suggested the County Engineering Technicia4 Chris
Clark, go to look at the area to see what, if anything, could be donc about this drainage
problem Mr. McKinley said the County did come out and clean the ditctr, but he would
still like for Mr. Clark to conrc and look d the problem Mr- Pierce said he would be sure
to send Mr. Clark ort to the site and at the next Bord Meeting he would inform the
Board what was decided.

ALAI\I PIERCA.CONTII\NIED
(Tape 1-3136 Continued on Tape 2) Mr. Pierce said the Planning and Zoning
Commission held a regulr meeting on October 14, 2003 and recormnends the following
action: Approval for David Folsom to construct a single-family dock on Lot 8, Block N,
Peninsular Point, Unit 3, Alligator Point. The project was started without County
approval a Stop Work Order was isued and the project was stopped. The aprplicant aow
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has his State and Federal Permits and is ready for Board ap'proval. Conrnissioner
Creanpr made a motiQn rporgving a sinslefrmllv dock for Drvid Fokom on
Alligator Pofut Connnissioner Williams seconded the motion. A11 for. MOTION
CARRIID. Approval for Lary Taylor to construct an addition to an existing dock on
lot 9, Osprey Village, SGI. Commissioner Creaner nrade a motlon aoorovlnq an
addltlon to rn exlstins doc-k for Lgrrv Tevlor on SGI. ConnnissionEr Williarns
seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRIED. Approval for Hidden Habor
Home Owners Associfition to construct a rnulti-family community pier in thc Hidden
Harbor Subdivision on Alligator Point consistent with the PUD. Connnissioner Putnal
made a notion roorovine tlie con$tntcfion of a mlfti-famllv comquritv nler ln the
Hldden Harbor Subdivislon ol AlIsetor Potrt. Cormnissioner Williams secondcd the
motion. All for. MOTION CARRED. Approval for Mak l{arbarger to construct a
single-family dock on Lot 3, Block 71, Unit 5, SGL Comnissioner Crearner rnade a
motion aoorovlns the cowtructlon of a shgle-familv dock for Mar.k Ilartaner gn
$Qf Conrnissioner Williams secorded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRIED.
Approval for Paul Osterbye to construct a muhi-family private dock A 1988 US Highway
98, Carrabelle. Commissioner Putnal made a @
multi-frmilv orivate doc& at US Hlshw{v 98. Qarrabello Cormnissioner Williarns
seconded the motion. A11 for. MOTION CARRIED. Approval for Paul Osterbye to
construct ajoint single-family dock on Lot 20, Block X, Unit 1, Laaark Beaeh.
Adjoining single-family residential lots would use the dock. Cornrnissioner Putnal rnade
a motion anuroving the constructlon ofa loltrt sinsle-famllv dock to be used bv
adioinlnp gfuslsfamilv residentiNl lots in Lrnark Beach. Conrnissioner Williams
seconded tle ntion. All for. MOfiON CARRIED. On requests for land use and
zoning changes there wer€ two acled on and one tlat was not. Reconrnends the Board
schedul€ a public hering for the considsration of the proposed larg+scale land use
change for the Phipps Property in the SGI Plaatation. This 54-acre parcel is currqtly
Residential and Resort land use a d the proposal is to change it all to Mixed-Use
Residential. Mernbors of the audience also concurred with the decision of Plaming and
Zoning to recortrnend tlte Board hold a public heming. Previously the conrnission lr,ad

recorqrnended another large-scale land use change to be hexd also, and that one is called
"The Soundings" and is on US Highway 98 benveen Eastpoint and Carrabelle. I have
reserved the time of 10:30 a.m on November 4u, which is your next Boad Meeting, if
the Boad would like to hold the Transrnittal Hearing on these two laad use charrges. The
Transmittal llearing is the first step in a luge-scale land use change. Ifthe Board agrees
to transmit the proposals to DCA, they would then review the proposals and then send
back a report in 30 to 45 days with their comments and reconrnrended changes. The
Board would then havc to schedule an adoptioa hearing if the Boad warred to adopt the
proposed changes. Cormnissioner Creamer made a motlon auftorizins a Trrtrsndttrl
Ile$rins be schedule4 for November 4. 2003 at 10:30 a.m. to consider the nrooosed
lrrue'scrle hnd use change for the Phinos Pro&rty ln the SGI Plintrtion and a
hrse-scde lend use chansc for eThe Soundinsr'. Connnissionff Williams seconded
the motion. All for. MOTION CARRIED. The one rezoning request the P&Z
Commission did not act on, because the applicant was oot present, was a request for
rezoning in the C-l Distric't of Eastpoint to C-4. The general discussion I had with the
applicant, and the tone ofthe P&Z Conrrission, \vithout taking any action, was that there
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were sonre real concerns about rezoni'Ig the property arway from the C-l Dstrict.
Another opion miglrt be to add some oth€r uses in the C-l District so the property would
still stay zoned as C-1, but wordd provide more options for the owners ofthe property.
He asked ifthe Board wantsd to provide the P&Z Corrnission any guidance on this
issue. Commissionsr Putnal said he is afraid the County is going to zone itself right out
ofthe seafood industry. He stated no one wants any C-l zoning on his or her property.
Commissioner Creamer said he was in agreement with allowing additionai uses for the
C-l zoning. He stated the prop€rty owners could have a souvsrir shop, restaurant, e'tc. in
their C-l zoned property. He said the property owncrs need soms rvay to use their
propfrty. Hank Gmrett, a r€sident ofBastpoint, said the oysterfiFn can not get their
product into the oyster houses in Eastpoint becarse the channel needs to be dredged so

badly Mr. Pierce stded the Eastpoint Channel should be dredged in 2004.
Commissioner Creamer said he did support additional uses for the C-l Zoning. Mr.
Pierce said the P&Z Commission would consider this request again ncxt moilth.
Connnissioner Creamer said he would consider allowing a restaurant, a store, souvenir or
clotling shopq living area upstairs, etc., but he didn't want any type of marina type
business, especially those that sell gas, etc. Chairman Sanders said she thought the P&Z
Commission should make the reconnnendations. David McCLain, ABARI! said any
additional changes to allowable uses in the C-l District have with thern a p,rovision that
tlre uses are corpatible with tle seafood industry. He stated this is extremely irnportmt
for the character of the connnunity. Mr. Pierce continued with the P&Z Commission
r€port at this time: Approval of a preliminary plat of a l Tlot subdivision known as

"Fairway ParK', located in Section 12, T7S, R4W Lanark. Request zubmitted by Larry
Witt, agent for Frances Swvee. Corrrnissioner Putnal made a motion aroroldns a
orclimlnarv olat of r 17-lot subdivhion known rs "Fsirrvay Parkp in Le qrlc
Commissioner Williams seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRIED. On two
subdivisions, the P&Z Corrnission table action because the applicants were unable to get
DBP binding jurisdictional letters in time, one ofthese subdivisions got strted before tle
P&Z Commission initiated their policy, and Mr. Curenton informed the applicant, Jackie
Golden, not to worry about the determination, but I forgst about this therefore the
applicants told th€ P&7 Connnission the DEP is weeks, if not rnnths, behind in getting
thcse jurisdictional letters done. The P&Z Codmission initiated this policy as a
precaution aga.inst a developer alleging that ttrere were no jurisdictional wetlaads on site,
and OEn after tle County approved the subdivision then it nnght be discovered there
were jurisdictional walands. TheP&Z Cornrnission is looking for a third pafiy to
confirm what tle agent was saying about wetlands. I offered a conpromise ts theP&Z
Commission antl tley said they would like for the Bord to deside the conryromise as

follows: Chris Clark, is a licensed registered geologist, and a Board errployee. Mr.
Clrk has had soms rvetland plant trarning as well, but a large pm of determining
wetlands is being able to recognize hydric soils and being able to read topo maps to
determine if there is a connection with the Bay. Mr. Clak is well qualified to do that.
The Board could direct Mr. Clark to review the wetland d€termination as struck by the
agml. If tvft. Clmk has confidence the wetlands are not jurisdictional, tlen P&Z would
not hold the developers up waiting for a letter for DEP, which would most likely say the
wetlands were not jurisdiaional. If Mr. Clark was unswe of the 6rye of wetlands, or
disagreed with the agent, then t}re agent would have to get the jurisdictional wetlanils
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done by DEP. Chairman Sanders asked ifthere wagn't a process already in place for tfiis
type ofsituation. Mr. Pierce replied yes there was, but the question is ifrhings out ofthe
Boards corfrol are bogging down tbe proce-ss, does the Boad want to try sometling
diffcrert. Chairman Sanders said like DEP. Mr. Pierce replied yes, like DBP. Chairman
Sanders said this was the process; this is just what pu do, if it takes terr wceks it takes
ten weeks. She staed she is ofthe opinion the County needs to follow the process or
either the County needs to just not even oonsider DEP's opinion. She said this is why the
State agencies ar€ used dld th€y should not be circumvented. Mr. Pierce said he is just
trying to provide sorrr expertise within the County as is with Mr. Clark. Conrnrissioner
Creamer said he didn't know why Ms. Golden was being held up anyway because Ms.
Golden has been working on her project for months and months. He said Ms. Golden's
project was stamed before P&Z adopted this procedure. He stated he didn't war$ Ms.
Golden held up. Mr. Pierce said as a conpromise the Bomd could go ahead and approve
Ms. Golden's project. Commissioner Creamer made a motion euthor{dne Mr. Chrk
to assist Jackie Golden with her nroiect $ince the P&Z 9ommisslon mrde the
changes to their nolicv after Ms. Goldcn'r oroicct Was sub4littld and allowins her to
move forward wlth her nroiecl Connrissioner Williams seconded the motion.
Connnissioners Williarrs, Putnal and Creamer for. Chairman Sandos opposed. tl-l
MOTION CARR$D. The P&Z Corrynission is still working on the dock ordinance,
and ifthere is any pafiicular issucs about docls the Board would lfte to see addressed,
now is th€ time to mention it. The P&Z Cornrnission did review, and does reconnnend
the Boad the credion ofa new zoning distri* for tle middle ofthe conrnercial dictrict
on SGI. This district, tentaively called C-5, would require the entire first floor ofa
building be used for connnercial business, btrt the upper floors could be used as

residfitial meas. He asked the Boad to schedule a public hearing to consider this change
to the zoning code. Conrnissioner Creamer said he wanted to wait rmtil he saw the
reconrnendation P&Z provided for the C-l zoning. He stated it is not fair to go out of
the Boards way to see these others get second floor rcsidential and then the people in C-l
zoning have to suffer because nobody wants to see this development on the waterfro t.
I{e stded, firthermore, whenever the P&Z Conmrission considers this rnatter we need to
make sure the member's personal views and feelings is not part of their decision. He said
there are people who have property rights so there absolutely ca not be any pcrsonal
feelings in the way they vote on this issue. He stated he wanted this stressed to the
members. He told Mr. Pierce he would want to know any reasors why these uses could
not be implemented in C-l Districts. Mr. Pierce said thon he would "hold off' on the C-5
zoning issue until sorne determination is made as to whsther mor€ uses could be added to
rhe C-l zoning.

(Tape2-755) He inforrned the Board the County has received the JPA Aom FDOT for
the 60' X 60' building at the airpod for which the state is providing all the funding. He
said no local frmds are involved so this project can proceed without a requirernenl-request
for lease extensions Aom the Fixed Based Operator, Bill Ruic. He asked t}e Board to
authodze the Chairman's signature on the JPA and euthorize the advstisement ofthe
project for formal bids. Connnissioner Creamer made a !qE@!@!sg_$g
Chairmar's simature on the FDOT JPA for total fundinq of thc 60' X 60' buildinq
at the Analachicola d$rBorh lhc Resolution authoriziqs the Chsirman's gisnature
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on the JPA: and authoridns the advertisement of thc onoiect for fotnal bids,
Connnissioner Williams seconded the rnotion. Al1 for. MOTION CARRIED,

(Tape 2-795) Mr. Pierce rerninded the public and the Cornnrissioners another St. James
Island Overlay Plan is scheduled for Thursday, October 23, 2003 in lanark Village.

STtrVE JSRI\iIGAN.AIA.BAY DESIGN ASSOCIATES
(Tape 2-810) Mr. Pierce reminded the Board thcy had instructed him to request the
rchitect for the Courthouse Annex appear at thi$ m€eting to discuss thc problons at the
Courthouse Annex with mo14 mildew, etc. He introduced Steve Jernigan the architect of
record for the Courthouse Amex. Mr. Pierce said the architect and the confiactor ae still
at odds as to who b responsible for the solution to the problerns. Mr. Jemigan staed
when the building was corplaed about a year and four montls ago, sorne minor
problems began occurring toward the end of last sunnner. He said this summer the
problem really became worse especially in the Judge's Chambers and in the State
Attomey's Office. He stated mold and condensafion was underneath the windows with a
westem exposure . He explained tlere were numerolr discussions between himself, Mr.
Pierce, the Building Inspector, tle conlractor and subcontractor. He said they evefl went
to the effort ofrernoving some windows to verit' they were, in hct, installcd conectly.
IIe stated it was determined the windows were installed corredly. He st*ed they have
tosted everything they could think ofto see ifthe problern was a wafer infiltration usue
and ifso where the water is infiltrating tlrough. He said they haven't found anyfhing
wrong with the filtration oftle water. I{e stated the Ingram Cnoup of Tallahassee was
the Contractor and Superior Mechanical was the subconfactor for tbe job. He said both
these grotrps have worked through a number of scenarios to see if the air conditioning
systent was the problem. I{e stced this building has two air-handling units, a twenty-ton
air handler for the Courtroony'Board Roor4 and a forty-ton afu handler for tbe renrainder
ofthe building. He explained it seerned to be humid sonretimes in the building * times
and he kspt working with the npchanical subcontractor, Superior, to determine the actual
humidity in the building. He said the Ingram Group, Inc. hired an independent
mechanical contlac'tor from Tallahassee, Vincem He*ing and Air, to evaluata the
problern. He staed this group did find the following things wrong in tle building: The
building was in a negative pressure situation-the setings on the system were set up
inconectly-the primary problern was the therrnostat in the foyer area was wired into the
thermostat in the St&te Attomey's Offrce so when it went offline it knocked the other
thermostats offline. The unit would continue to run with no ability to corrtrol or to know
what the tcmperature control was. The other part they formd in sonre axeas was the
differot settings on tle tenperatures in the entir€ building so they did a true reset-up of
all of the controls in the building. Ttey placed a timer sn all of the exhaust in the
building and they will only operate in the hours when the building is occupied. The
defective thermostat was replaced and the other thennostats were checked for operation.
They did a conplete check ofthe building and inforrned hirr1 as ofyesterday, the
building is operating and rurming as designed. He staed the building needed to dry out a
little bit tlen this conpany is going to clean the mold from undernea r the windows, let it
sit for a week, then clean the mold again, then painted the following week. He said he
believed this would fix the problems. Chairrnan Sanders asked if these problerrs were
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still not alleyiated would the conpaay still tak€ r$ponsibility for the building. Mr.
Jernigan replied the building is the reryonsibility of fie sub.contractor since they
obviously did not do their job. He stded he would continue to endeavor to have thern
foflow-up on tlese problerns. Chairman Sanders said she was very concsmed when she
observed all of the di$erent kind of rnolds that appemed on the walls in the building. She
stded sorrcon€ needed to stay on top of this situdion. Mr. Wade said he would check
with Parker Services in Tallahassee, the current ab conditioning service used in the other
County buildings, to see if they would be willing to service the Annex Building as well.
lvfr. Wade asked Mr. Jernigan if he had an opportunity to look at the old Courthouse to
se€ what needed to be done for the cleaning and sealing project ofthe old Courthouse.
He said he needed sonre specifications so he could go ahead and advfiise this project for
formal bids too. Mr. Jemigan said he would try to get witft Mr. Wade within the next
weck or so. IVh. Wade said a new cap had been placed around the old Courthouse and the
conhactor fomd a lot of water hween the space and the actual roof rrembrane. He
stated sorne ofthe leaks have been sealed. He said he feft the whole Courthouse needed
to be sealed. Conrnissioner Creamer asked why the rnold was on the outside walls and
not in this room. Mr. Jernigan replied because it is operAed in a separate ah conditioning
unit. IIe stated the reason the mold didn't become a problem on the outside of the
building was because ofthe humidity caused by the air conditioning system not working
correctly caused condensation on the wiadows because they are metal then the watsr
would pile up at the bottom of the windows and cause rnold to build up. He stated he
really believes after consulting with his erryineer and the subcontractor this problem has
been solved. Mr. Pierce asked Mr. Jernigan ifthey had adihessed tfte problern in the
mechanical room at the new Amex. He stated water conps into the room when it rains a
lot. Mr. Jernigan said Mr. Pierce is referring to is the Mechanical Roonl which was set
at a lower elevation, to make it easier ro pull the equipment in and out should the need
arise. He informed the Board tley had found ot* tle room was five to sevor inches lower
than the plans specified. He said ordinarily this wouldn't be a problerl but with all of
the rain recently it has beconre a problem. He stated wher the retention pond on the otler
side of the building would fill up it would be higher than the elevation of this floor. He
explained his s'rggestion would be to place a toplng corpound and have the entire floor
raised and then seal the cracks. He said he would coltinue to wort with Mr. Pierce to see

these problems were corrected.

KEATDAIIWADE.CLNRK
(Tap 2-1239) Mr. Wade presented a copy of a letter from Scott Clernons, Board Chair,
Early Education and Care, Inc. requesting thc Board provide them with a letter to serve as

written docunrentation that Frariklin Cormty could not fund this particular program. He
said tlis group is going to ask for a waiver for the local match requirement from the
Florida Partnership for School Readiness. He stded in order for them to fornrally receive
a waiver ofthe local match arnount Franklin County ne€ded to setrd a letter stding xhe
County could aot afford to budget any money for this program in Franklin County.
Cormnissioner Putnal made a motion authorizht the Chairman's signature on a lctter
to Earlv Education and Care. Inc. verlfrlns the elirting hardshln for Franklln
CountvJh orovide E:rlv Educadon and Care [nc. addlfional fotrdins for the loc*l
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mrtch reouirement. Cormissioner Williams seconded the motion. All for. MOfiON
CARRIED.

(Tape 2-1264) I{e presented a copy ofa letter from the State ofFlorid4 D€partrnent of
Veterans' Affairs regardiag Franklin County's participation in Florida's World War II
Mernorial. He said the letter informs the Cornrnissioners the Floriila World War tr
Veterans Mennrial would be a unique, multifaceted living Mernorial, with the
cofiponents including a permanent Wo d War tr e,xhibit in the Museum of Florida
History, with srnaller, traveling exhibits available to tour the state; a permanent WWII
monument in our State capitol; a WWil educational curriculum sup'plement aYailable to
high school Amenican History Teachers; a Heritage Trails Series booklet tracing the
development ofFlorida's military infrastructure, biographies ofkey personnel, and the
contributions our State made to tle war effort; and a website to eirhance WWII historical
research capabilities. He said a copy ofthe letter went to Franklin County's VSO

'fr'illiam Scott for his attention to this matt€r. He stat€d the stde is asking for input from
the citieens of Franklin County as to how and what the specific monument for Franklin
County would reflect- He encouraged the Board to make sure th€ VSO checls into this
matter.

(Tape 2-1290) He read the following Rcsolution of Unanticipated Revcnues into the
record and asked for the Chairman's signafure on the Resolution: Whereas, Franklin
County is a political subdivision of the Stde of Floritla and subject to Florida Stdutes
Chapter 129 regarding preparation ofbudgets an4 Whereas, FS 129.06 pmvides for
budget amendments for unaaticipated revenues, and Whereas, Frariklin Counf has

received unanticipated revenues in the amouat of $56,250.00 from the Stae ofFlorida"
Division ofParlc and Recreation for purchase of land for Carrabelle Recreational Park,
and Whereas, said revenue is needed to pay certain expenditrnes incwed in Fiscal Yea
2W2-20O3, and Whereas, FS 129.06(2Xd) provides for budget amendments in relation to
receipts and expenditures ofthe nature that is received, and Whereas, this section requires
the Bord of County Connnission to spread on its minutes tlte expenditures for the
purpose of 001.20.511.6100 land $56,250.00. Now Therefore, Be It Resolved, Franklin
County Boad of Couty Commissioners appropriates these unanticipated revenues in the
amount of $55,250.00 in t}e Gfleral Fund in orderto comply with FS 129.06(2Xd). This
Resolution adopted by the Franklin County Board ofCounty Cornnrissionos this 21" day
of October 2003. Cheryl Sanders, Chairman Attest Kendall Wade, Clerk.
Conrnissioner Putnal ilade a motion ruthorizins the
Resolu$on of Unantlcloated Revenues in the smount of $56J50.q0. Conrnissioner
Creanrr seconded the motion. All fcr. MOTION CARRIED.

(Tape 2-1343) He presented the annual Proclamation declaring the ilbnth of October as

Domestic Violence Awareness Month. He said ihe Board issues this proclamation every
year in Oaober to support the efforts of the Refuge House in improving services for
victimVsurvivors of domestic violence and prevcnt future dornestic violence through
public awareness and services for victirrs. He asked tlre Bord to autlorize the
Chairman's signature on this Proclamation declaring October as Donrestic Violence
Awareness Month. Cornnissioner Creamer made a motion rufhortzine the
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Chairman's sisneture on the annual Proclsoation declarine October tr lloqestit
Violence Awr{tness Monfh. Connnissioner Williams seconded the motion. All for.
MOTION CARRIED.

(Tape 2-1405) Cormnissioner Creamer said he would like to discuss the County
Enployees Health Insurance. He statcd he would like to see a plan for the errployees in
the County so they could choose if they wanted tle curreirt BC&BS or to use Health Platl
South€ast. He explained the State ofFlorida gives theb employees a choice oftlesc two
plans. He stated the prernium for Health Plan Southeast is lower and rnaybe then the

enployees could insure their families. He said he thought Health Plan Southeast
provides nnre coverage than BC&BS. Connnissioner Putnal said he had spoken to Gay
Barber, BC&BS representalive in FranHin County, and was informed by him he was

trying to conpile some information or plan for the enployees to have that opion.
Cornrnissioner Creamer said he wanted to rnake a motion asklnt Mn Barber to be
contacted rnd ask hlm to gome to the next Boerd Meetlrlg with some compari{on
oremlum costs b€frve€n BC&BS ard Health Plrn Sou&east Conrnissioner Put al
seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRIED.

(Tape 2-1460) Chairman Saaders said she would like to discuss retirees insurance with
the Connnission this morning. She $aed l€orr County pays each r€tirc€ $10.00 per year

of service on the retirces heafth insurance. She said during thc budga process next year

she wants this malter researdted and some reconrnendations ready to consider paying for
retirees insuraace. Chairman Sanders asked Mr. Wade how rnany rexirees are on the
group irsurance with the County. Mr. Wade replied probably about five or six. She said

the County could pay at least one-tralfoftheh insurance premiums.

THO, MAS i!,t. SHULER-COUNTY ATTORNEY
(Tape 2- I 560) Mr. Shuler said the contra$ for the purchase of the two lots across from
the Courthouse Annex has been submitted for the Connnissioners review. He said the
contract for buying the other two lots is also in the package of information p'rovided the
Board this morning. He asked the Board for direction in this matter. He staed Ben
Watkins owns the Foperty and is willing to sell the first two lots to the County with tte
County paying $50,000.00 as a down payment and a balloon payment due for tlte
balance, at 67o, due one year after closing. He said the lots are being offered to the
County at $85,000.00 per lot for a total contract finount of $255,000.00. He stated Mr.
Watkins eld GEne l-angston, the agent for Nk. Watkins, is present this moming for
questions ofthe Bord. Conrnissioner Creanm said he thought $85,000.00 per lot was
too rnuch to pay for these lots. He stared he waffed to negotiate with Mr. Watkins. Mr.
Shuler said his instructions from ttre last Board Meeting was for him to prepare the
contracis and that is what he has done. Mr. wade stated Mr. \Yattins had informed him
there were prospective buyers for this property and he wanted the County to have the first
chance at the property for parking or expansion purposes. He said Mr. Watkins told him
the people interestcd in purchasing this property was offering $85,000-00 per lot ancl this
is why he told the Board Mr. Watkins would arcept $85,000.00 per lot. Cornnissioner
Creamer said he didn't think the County even needed this prope.rty. Mr. Pierce said the
lots are 30'X 80'. Chairman Sanders said the Board had dirested a parking area be
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ffeated d the Old Jail rnonths ago and nothing has evs been done. Mr. Pierce said

additional parking at the old Planning and Zoning Building could be utilizcd witl some

improvements in thfi. a.ea- Mr. Wade stated he felt like if there was assigned parking
places as well as new parking areas cr€ated d the old jail and at the old Plmning and

Zoning Office then a lot of these parking problems would be eliminated. He said the
parking situation is really bad at the Courthowe especially on court days or neeting days'

Corrrnissioner Crearner said purchasing this property, filling it in, and paving the area

would cost a lot of nuney. He suggested the parking mea round the jail and the old
Planning and Zoning Building be updated so people can park there. Mr. Pierce said the
grass n6xt to the old Planning and Zoning Building could easily be conv€rt€d to parking.

Connnissioner Creamer made a motion dlrectine the Coutrtv Attorncv to nesodate
wlth Mr. Watkins on the price of thesc lots Connnissioner Williams seconded the
rnotion. All for. MOTION CARRIED, Connnissioner PuJnal said he was looking to
the future urd this property was going to be needed to expand the Courthouse or for
parking in general. Mr. Pierce said it is going to be a problem if sorneone buys the
property since the new owners would probably not al1ow the County to use the aea for
any parking like is done now. He stated most of the overflow parking is on these lots.
Mr. Watkins said he wouldn't have any "heartburn" if the County didn't buy these lots or
not. He stated he would listen to the Board's proposal, but he would probably consider
the ofer the other person made. He suggested the Board stop parking on the lots if the
County is not going to buy the lots. He said it is totafiy up to the Board as to whether
they want to buy the lots or not. Mr. Wade asked the Board to allow him to ask the
County Engineer to assist him with a design for prking places around tlte Courthouse.
He said he would try to have the areas lime rocked or paved so people can park around
the Courthouse. He stated the County Employees can't wen find a plsce to park s'ome

mornings. Conrnissioner Creamer said he wante4 if necessary, any ffees or shrubs

removed so parking spaces can be created. Corrnissioner Creamcr made a motlon
dlfectlas the Countv Ensireer to work wlth the Clcrk in develoolne r oarldng lot
olan for the arers around the Courthouse, Cornrnissioner Putnal seconded the motion.
All for. MOTION CARRIED.

(Tape 2-2038) Connnissioner Creamer said he wmted to be sure the motion regardiag
Jackie Golden's property was to instruct the County Attorney to review tle tequest and if
everlhing is in order the she could proceed with her project. Mr. Shuler stated his
understanding of tie motion "is that I will look at the fi1c, find out when she made her
application for the suMivision, and then whaterrer procedures were in place at the date of
her applica.tion she would follow that procedure through to it's conclusion. Then ifshe
applied after the new policy then she has to comply witlr the new policy." Commissioner
Creanret said this is what he want€d done. Chairman Sanders asked if this meant Chris
Clark was going to be part of this decision, Mr. Shuler replied tlte date would bc the
determining factor. Chairman Sanders stated she wanted to change her vote on tltat
motion to ap'plove instead of being opposed. Mr. Shuler said to make the minutes clear
tlre Board should have one of the Connnissioners made a formal nntion to rescind the
previous motion. Conmrissioner Creamer said he would then rescind his motion m$de
earller concernlns the Jeckie Golden subdivlsion urolcct. Cornrnissioner Williams
seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRfiD. Connnissioner Creamer then
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made a new
by Jackle Golden for rnorovel ofher subdivision. ffnd out when she m*dc her
ronllcation for the snbdlvision, then detemrine what orocedures wer€ iF oljrce at
that tlmc and follow those nrocedufes as of the date qfthe reouest, Conrnissioner
Wiltians secondedthe motion. All for. MOTION CARRIED.

{Try 2-214$ Mr. Shuler said there were a number of people in the audiencc this
morning to hear the discussion regarding the Sumatra Cemetery. He said at the last
meeting he infonrpd the Board he had received aa estimate for platting, surveying and
plotting of the Sumatra Cemetery. He staed the Bomd directed him to table having this
done al the c€rFtery and instruct€d him to pursue the sale oftle cerFtsry to a group in
Sumafa to oversee the Cemetery. He explaincd he, along with the Cl€rk, conta€ted some

of the individuals involved in this project. I{e said they have, as a result of this contact,
received a written purchase contract for $10,000.$ Aom the Sumatra Assembly of God
Church of Sumatra. He staed they would prnchase the cemetery and then they wordd
form a cornrnittee, which would then be rcsponsible for the goveming of the Cem€tery
itself as 1o who is buried thcre and who is not to b€ buried there. He e:plaincd he has had
a request, altlough not in writing, that all of the committee nembers be residents of the
Surnatra corrnudty. He said this is part of the reason thsre are so nwry people here to
express their views to the Board this morning. Connnissioner Cre amer asked if the
Church would actually be the oncs allowing someone to be buried there or not. Mr.
Shuler replied it would be a cornrnittee of residefts to d*ermine this. He explained the
church would be the actual owner of tho property rml€ss the Cormty puts some
restrictions in the Deed He said if the Board wantcd to place c€rtain limitations on ihe
property then it would have to be done at closing. Commissioner Creamer asked if the
church knew what they were getting into and how this could cause "hard feelings", Mr.
Shuler stated he was sure the whole Sumdra comfiunity was aware of this situation and
knew the sentiment relating to this. Chairmaa Sanders said we have discusscd this mattet
so many times "it's pitiful". She stated the County originally waffed to help these people

because of the way the former owngrs were txeating the people of Sumatra. She said
there was a public outcry for the County to purchase tlte cemetery and thx is just what
rhe Board has done. Commissioner Creamer said the people who originally ioitiated this
pwchase are actually living in Eastpoint, h.rt have family buried in the cemetery. He
stated he didn't want to see them being discriminated against and not being represented

on the committe€. He said the Lewis' and the Tuckers' live in Eastpoint and he didn't
want to rep€at tlris problem again. T. J. Irwis appeared before tle Board. Mr. kwis
said he was born and raised in Eastpoint, but lived in Crawfordville, Florida He stated
he miglrt be considered an outsider, but he was raised here. He explained his father
Willie B. kwis and his nrother Jackie kwis both lived in Eastpoirt. Hc said he has a
grandfather, b'rothEr, uncle and a cousin buded in the Sumatra Ccrrctery. He st*ed if the
Board does sell this prop€rty to the church then they could do almost anything they
war*ed to with t}e property. He said the only law, a Federal Law, which would apply
would be a discrimination law. He stced he feh this was discrimination against the
people who live in Franklin County and want to be buri€d at this cemetery, but not being
allowed to serve on the Cemetery Committee. He said this was morally and ethically
wrong in his opinion. He st*ed his grandfather raised him in Sumatra and hunted many
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yeaxs in this ax€a. He said he didn't oan't help having to live somewhere else just
because tlere aren't many jobs in Franklin County. He stated he wants to be buried with
his family in Sumatra He said that is lot fair to him or his childreir. He stated he
strongly felt this was discrimination against the people of Frariklin County especially if
there is a disclaimer tlat only people who livo in the Sumara conununity can serve on
this connnittee. He said this property is in Frariklin County to begin with and now the
Franklin County Bomd of Cormty Cornrnissioners owned ttris property. He stated the
cemetery was under I "dictatorship" and that is why the County purchased tle cemetery.
He encouraged the Botrd to thirik about this maner. Bill Bouington, Franklin Cormty
resident, said there is nobody in Sumatra going to deny anybody who has a relative to be
buried in Sumatra tlat choice. He st*ed thints this is an injustice to the pmple of
Sumatra and the people involved in this project have done everything the Board has

asked them to do. He said Revsrend Ann Nelson, Sumatra Assembly of God, was here
tlris nnming and would probably like to address the Board Reverend Nelson said the
menibe$ ofher church were approached to enter into this agreenrnt for the benefit for
the people of Surnatra and the people who have relatives buried in this cemetery. Shc

stated she wodd like to apologize for the feelings that Mr. l,ewis has concerning how a

church organization should govern something like this without my respect to people or
showing indifferenc€ to anyon€. She stded it was her understanding that iftle church
purchases this cemetery the church would have a committee to govem the cernetery. She

said the only thing she would want in the contract v"as a clause stating the residents of
Sumatra and people with family membcrs already brnied in the cemetery would have the
first priority. She stated after all ofthese plots are designated to each family, their ifthere
is sonn spaces left anybody thd needs a place to be buried would have access to the
cemetery. She said this is where she stands, tle church stands and that's where the
people ofrhe Surnatra conrnunity sturds. Bill Lunsford, a Sumatra resident, stsed he
and his wife have been very fortunate during the last few days as they have met and
talked with several people in Sumatr4 sorne associaJed with the Assembly of God
Chwch. He stated, so far, the ones they have talked to don't know how to go about this
malter or being "politically correct". He said they just tell you what the facts are and they
don't zugar coat anything. He st&ted they do not try to hide anphing either. He said they
have and are in the process of collecting the $10,000.00 to pay for the cenretery" He
stated h€ understood they have already collected approximately 90% ofthe money. He
explained the pmple appointed to represent the churc\ as menibers of a cornsnitt€€,
would be just as honest and forthright as anyone could be. He said he didn't think no
exclusions would be made as indicated by Mr. Itwis. He asked the Board to consider
rhis proposal and he would definitely like for tlte Board to sell the cemetery to the church.
He said tle Board has asked and asked for soneone to take responsibility for this
cenrctery and this church has come forward to take charge of the cfinetery. fvft. Lewis
said his problern was that there would be no governing laws for the church to follow once
the cernetery is prnchased by them He stated he was concerned about the byJaws or
rules being changed- He said this could happen and he felt a conrnrittee made of five
people all from Sumdra could create pmblems. He st*ed if t}is is going to be done the
Board needed to place some restrictions on the operation of the cemetery. Mr. Wade
asked Mr. Shuler if rhere could be covenants in the Deed which would require two
rcsidents of Sumatr4 two residents of Frariklin County, re.present the con'rnittee and one
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alternat€ pe$on not even associated wilh the c€metery. Mr. Shuler retorrrnended tlrc
Board mnsidsr two things; one is to put a rostriction in the Deed specifuing the number
ofpeople of the cornnittee, representing what cormnunity, and then a fifth rnember
appointed by thc first four cornnrittee members and the second thing would be to include
the statutory exernption for a direcx sale like this is actually a $5,000.00 cap and not
$10,000.00. He said this property would havc to be advertised in the local newspaper for
bids sinoe rhe purchase price is over $5,000.00. He stated he didn't realize this until
recently. He assured the Boaxd there could be some restrictions in the Deed that would
follow the laad throughout the end of time. He said it wouldn t matter who owned the
property it would still be a rastriction on tlre properlry. He said he would recormnend the
Board allow him to advertise this propcrty for sale or bid and then finalize the sale at the
last meeting in November. Commissioner Putnal said he just didn't want to be in the
same situation as before. He ststed he didn't want a certain little group telling people
they couldn't bury their family in the cemetery. Cormnissioner CroaxrKr asked Mr-
Shuler to stde his reconrnendations for the connnittee again. Ilh. Shuler said the
cornnittee could consist of two members of tle Sumatra corffnunity, two members &om
Franklin County, md one at-largo mernber selected by tle first four. He said this way
any decision would be made by a majorhy vote. Chairman Sande$ asked abow the
separation of church and state issue. Mr. Shuler said this wouldn't be a problem in this
case. Reverend Nelson asked Mr. Shuler what her church members should do. She
stated 90% ofthis money has been collected and she wantod to know if she had to return
their nnney to thern. Connnissioner Putnal said this might have to be done. Chairman
Sanders said there are two options; Frarklin County can do the plotting ofthe cernetery
thenselves or either these people ofthese two cornrnunities can come together to work
something out that is workable for everybody concerned. She stated she waated this
matter solved once and for all and wanted every family involved to have a "meeting of
the minds".

(Tape 2-3687) Mr. Shuler said he has scheduled three ordinances for a public hearing on
November 18o. He stated two ofthe ordinances concern the "Turde Patrol" oroblem and
the other one is concerning the Building Code Ordinance.

(T ape Z-371O) He said he has fmally received the Dependency Attomey contract fiom
James V. Cook and Mary Charlotte McCall. He asked tle Bomd to authorize the
Chairman's sigrrature on the contract. Commissioner Putnal made a motion authorlzhg
the Chairman's simrture on the Franklin County Dependencv Contrect bctwecn
Franklfu Countv rnd Merv Charlotte McCall and Jamcs V. Cook effectlve August
1. 2003 undl June 30. 2004. Connnissioner Williams seconded the motion. All for.
MOTION CARRIf,D,

(Tape 2-3733) He stated he is in thc process of completing the Hold Harniless

fureement between the City of Carrabelle and Franklin County for the City to use
County right-of-way to install sorrn utility lines. He said he has mailed the agrecrnenl to
Doug Gaidry, the City of Carrabelle dtorney, for his review.
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(Tape 2-37 57) He iuformed tle Board he received another letter from Thom Lewis'
dtomey, Randi Denker, requesting a meeting with a representative from the Board. He
asked the Board if they wanted to direct him to attend this nneting with Attomey Randi
Denker. Chairman Sanders asked Mr. Shuler ifhe had heard anything from tle Courty's
liability crrier, FACT, as 1o what the result of their investigation was. Mr. Shuler
replied he had not. Conrrrissioner Creamer made a@
Attornw to met with Attornev Randi Denker rgqarding the Thom l,ewfu' lawsuit
and lnstructing the Countv Attornev to coatsct FACT. Ken Moncshsn. resrrdlnq
the investigation hls insurrnce eropo colducted, Connnissioner Williarns seconded
the motion. All for. MOTION CARRIDD.

(T4e 2-3937 Continued on Tape 3) He said, at tlrc last Board Meeting, the Board
instructed him to re-review tle Title V Grant for the Juvenile Delinquency Frever$ion
Program He explained the Chairman had already signed this $ant application, but tlrc
Stde has rejected all ofthe aprplications and changed sonrc ofthe wording in the grant.
He said the Board already has approved the Chairman's signature on the grant and he

would reconrnend the Boad go ahead urd give final approval with the mntingency tlut
the Cormty would have an opion to terminate or withdraw from the grant if the event the
in-kind services are not provided by the Frariklin Promise Group. Conrnissioner
Crearrr.r ma& a motion authorizinp the Chainneq o4the fitlc VJuvenile Jusd$e
Grant with the provision that if the Fra$klitr Promi$e Grouo doesn't met the in-
ldnd match reauirements fte Countv has a temination right. which would bc
erercised if this oecurs, Conmrissioner Williams seconded the nption. Al1 for.
MOTION CARRIND.

(Tape 3-28) He informed the Board the DOAH lawsuit, Anrnons v. Frariklin County,
conceming the concrete batch plant in Carrabelle, has been dismissed. He said he has a
written dismissal, which means there will be no further litigation regarding the
Administrative Case. He explained the Circuit Case is still pending and he would expect
this case to bc dismissed soon

(Tape 3-56) He stated he has contacted the prior Cormty Attomey, Alfred Shuler, and he
has agreed to assist with the redistricting litigaion. He sairl Mr. Shuler was golng to
assist him with ttre District Court lawsuit filed against Frarklin Comty by rhe Concsrned
Citizens of Franklin County.

DORIS PENDLETON.PROPERTY APPRAISER
$ry 3-7$ lvk. Pendleton said sorne residents regarding the Sumatra Cem€tery had

ry'proached her. She asked what would happen if someone dicd within tho next few
weeks and wanted to be buried in this cEmetery. Chairman Saders said they would have
to have approval ftom the Cornrnissionos before anyone could be buried in tlte cemetery.
Chairman Sanders said she would schedule an elrrrgEncy meeting ofthe Board if this
happened.

(Tape 3-105) Ivfs. Pendleton reminded the Board ofthe Value Adjustment Board nreting
scheduled for tomorrow momine at 10:00 a.m.
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TIIURE BEING NO FURTIIER BUSINDSS TO COME BEFORE TIIE BOARI)
THE MEETING WAS ADJOURIIED.

CIIERYL SAI{DERS. CIIAIRMAN

KNNDALLWADE,CLERK
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